ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
here are many different variables that must be considered when designing an online class. This is only compounded when the same material is offered in a shorter accelerated based time frame. First, students who choose to take an online class may encounter issues with the various learning styles found in distance education courses. Previous studies by this author have found that students have a more difficult time in online numerical classes such as math, accounting, and statistics. "It is established that students taking such courses face a different set of challenges as compared to other online courses; thus, special consideration must be given when designing these online class rooms" (Mensch, 2009 ). This paper serves to expand on previous findings to determine if course length also plays a factor on overall grades in an online numeric-based class. Specifically, this study will concentrate on numerical courses (such as math, accounting, and statistics) in an online setting offered in different course lengths. When working on the University Wide Distance Education Committee at IUP, the author noticed a difference in numeric grades when offered online as compared to a face-to-face format. This committee has been looking into the various courses that are taken online and possible methods to increase student success and grades. However, there was very little attention to the impact, if any, the course length had on student success. In researching the classes offered online, it was found that the majority of accounting, math, and numeric-based courses were offered in the 100-200 level range, with only one class residing in the 300 course range. This paper intends to examine what, if any, impact course length has on overall course grades and to draw a conclusion based on the data collected for the purpose of this study.
METHODOLOGY
All data used for this study was retrieved from the Institutional Research Planning and Assessment Department at IUP. A request was made to gather only the classes that were offered online and to separate the findings by course length between the years 2009 and 20012. IUP offers a traditional Fall and Spring fourteen-week T semester class. In addition, IUP also offers summer classes in two distinct formats. The first is a three-week class, while two additional summer session are conducted in a five-week format. IUP also offers a three-week class between the Fall and Spring semesters; however, these offerings are relatively new and they just began to add more course during this period. Due to this new offering and little data on this new format, these three-week classes were not included within this study.
The numeric-based courses that were identified and included in this study are as College Algebra 105, Applied Math for Business 115, Accounting Principles I 201, Accounting Principles II 202, Business Statistics 215, Probability and Statistics 217, and Fundamentals of Finance 310.
Planning for Online Courses that are Offered in Different Time Lengths
There are many variables that must be addressed when offering the exact same online courses with different time frames. In math based courses, these issues have some specific characteristics that make the resulting scores unique to this category. As Anderson noted, "the time-compressed courses have had varying results usually contributed to the prior preparation, work ethic, and desired outcome of the adult student" (Anderson & Anderson, 2012) . A student's comfort level with mathematic and numeric-based courses will also play a key role here as advisors need to question students on their success and strengths in previous numeric-based courses when conducting academic advising sessions.
Kops found that "best practices include deconstructing single longer assignments into frequent shorter assignments, scheduling the first assignment early in the course in order to have students start immediately, and requiring an assignment outline early in the course that is counted as part of the grade." He also noted that faculty should "develop a longer planning horizon for courses taught in compressed formats." A teaching plan should be developed for the entire course, including scheduling opportunities for instructor-student interaction. Best practice instructors purposefully made themselves more available. Students do not have as much opportunity to connect with instructors during the summer session as they do in a full-length term. It is important for instructors to schedule longer and more frequent office hours. While all schedules are tentative, a clear path on day one outlining how the course will be divided and followed in a shortened state will provide the student with an opportunity to plan their study time accordingly and to identify important assignments and due dates.
Course Grades by Class Length
Below are the numeric-based courses identified at IUP between 2009 and 2012. The data are divided by the grades achieved as well as the withdraw rate that is identified by a "W" under the Grade column. While the university does offer a three-week class between the Fall and Spring semesters, this data were not included as these offering are relatively new and the majority were not offered over the same time frame.
As displayed in Table 1 , there were no pre-summer three-week courses offered. However, the target rate of students who received an "A" or "B" final letter grade was higher in the five-week course offering as compared to the fourteen-week course. The percentage of students who fell into the target range in the five-week classes was 54.5% as compared to 45.7% in the full-term fourteen-week courses. Full-term fourteen-week course students were also more than twice as likely to withdrawal from the class, and the failure rate was also higher as compared to the summer five-week offerings. It can be argued that the full-term fourteen-week students have a better grasp on their class standing and can make a better decision on whether they should drop the course before the deadline to drop occurs, which would also reduce the amount of failures. However, the target range of "A" or "B" final letter grades in the accelerated five-week offerings would not be impacted by withdrawals and would solely be based on the term length. Table 2 provides the overall course grades during the same timeframe without the courses from Table 1 included. As shown, numeric-based course grades are drastically lower in the target range while the retention rates of non-numeric-based classes are much lower than numeric-based classes. The target range "A" or "B" final letter grade students was higher in the full-term fourteen-week course offering as compared to the five-week term. However, the highest target rate grades were achieved in the three-week course offerings for non-numeric-based classes. Based on these findings, additional care and time must be taken when offering numeric-based courses as the grades, overall, were drastically lower compared to non-numeric-based classes.
Methods to Help Improve Online Math Offerings
Online course rooms can be designed using distance education tools such as e-mail, discussions, live chat rooms, Pod casts, and videos. While each learning platform will have a different look and feel, the pedagogy, concepts, content, and communication methods implemented to deliver the material will remain the same.
There are countless resources and programs available when designing and sharing material in an online course. "Customized tools, such as Flash interactive programs, screencasts, Web casts, simulators, and virtual labs, enhance distance education classrooms. These tools provide unlimited possibilities when moving traditional classes into an online environment. Study cards, training material, and class concepts can be designed using Flash interactive programs to help students learn the course material. These tools are designed to increase a student's knowledge of material that the course designer has shared for further review" (Mensch, 2009 ). Live chat sessions and lectures, as well as screen/applications sharing programs offered in collaborative software, such as Breeze and Eluminate, provide the faculty member a live opportunity to interact with their students (Manczuk & Scordato, 2004) . To accommodate all learning styles, it is important that faculty members use multiple approaches when designing and sharing their course material. This is only compounded in more difficult numeric-based courses where online students traditionally have a more difficult time meeting the course objectives.
Screencasting applications, such as Camtasia, are extremely helpful when covering numeric concepts such as formulas and mathematical algorithms. A key advantage in using Camtasia for course design purposes is that "it can engage students across the state or anywhere in the world. It helps to differentiate levels of learning by further challenging advanced students, as well as providing additional videos of examples to students that have a difficult time understanding a concept. Sometimes watching the same presentation again can help a student clarify what is being taught. The videos can be viewed at any time and as many times as needed" (Steer & Mensch, 2012) .
Podcasting provides the instructor the opportunity to lecture so that students can review the material whenever they choose. This method of sharing difficult concepts and class information into video files is another tool that can be implemented in a distance education course.
Regardless of the tools chosen to enhance the virtual classroom, it should be presented in small manageable modules and segments that will keep the students' attention while delivering the desired material. The faculty member takes time and properly plans which tools and programs will be used when delivering the course. As Stow notes:
One problem seen in distance education is the incorporation of only one type of interaction. Educators need to find a way to incorporate multiple methods of interaction in order to keep dialogue and structure at a suitable level for both the students and the instructor.
Many faculty are integrating their face-to-face lectures through video sharing sites such as YouTube (Young, 2008 
SUMMARY
This paper investigated how course length impacted the grade received in online classes, and methods that can be used to enhance numeric-based distance education courses. While it was found that students received a higher grade during the shorter five-week summer courses, several underlying factors may affect these grade scores. The first is that the same faculty may not be teaching the summer classes as compared to the full-term sessions. This can be the result of multiple variables, such as temporary faculty, who only teach in the full-term and not in the summer sessions. Also, full-time faculty who may not normally teach the class during the full-term can teach the course in the summer months. A follow-up study is recommended that investigates the faculty teaching the courses, the tools and delivery methods of the classes, as well as additional factors that may change the way the course is offered depending on the course length.
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